
This paper is issued at the beginning of every month. Its purpose is to be a record of events of local interest, and a medium of 
information to persons attending the services. ls"The Dean is not responsible for its contents.

St. Blban’s Catbebral, Eovonto

:< /llbontblp Motes
l?C$ll*Cnt Clcrop AM» I-an Workers ok St. 

Ai.iian’.s Cathedral.
Cl.KRtiY.

Dean The Lord Bishop of Toronto, Sec House. 
Canon in Charge: Rev. Alexander W Mactiub. 

i jo Wells St., cor. Albany Ave.
Lav Okkiukks.

K. M. Chadwick, Treasurer, lyj Howland Ave.
Sitiesmen : K A. Hall, Chau man , Thomas II. 

Turner, W. II. Cross, Harry E. Caston, Prank Woot- 
ten, Robert Farthing, George Barker, XV T. Barker, 
Charles If Warren.

Envelope Committee : I'homas II. Turner, M. K. 
Matthews, II. Baylis.

Choirmaster : David Kemp. 
dear Choral : M. E. Matthews,
Organist : W. R. Sexton.

I. j Usher : George Murless.
' S [Sexton: I lerbert ( '. Barker, 577 Delaware Ave.

Ai.tak Gt ii.i*
/’resilient-. Miss McClure, *0 Spadina Road.

Choir Guild.
/’resident: Mrs. Matthews.
Secretary- Treasurer: Miss Kthel Gray, 5 i 5 Huron St

Cathedral Day School.
Principal: Mr. M. K. Matthews. Masters : J. W. 

G. Andras, Herbert T. Archbold, and social masters 
for particular subjects.

Sunday School.
Every Sunday, 3 p m.

Superintendent : Rev. Canon Macnah.
Treasurer: M. E. Matthews.
Librarians: Frank Hamilton, I'homas Clark, 

William Robinson.
Brotherhood ok St. Andrew 

Chapter No. 184.
Meets second and fourth Wednesdays in the month, 
8 pan., in the Cha|>el

Director: I lerbert I Archbold. \'ice-Director\ Geo. 
Murless. Secretary-Treasurer : John F Wood Assis
tant Secretary : Harr)' Baylis.

Women's Guild.
Meets at the call ol the Bresident.

President : Mrs. Sweatinan.
Secretary• /reasurer: Miss Kthel Gray, 515 Huron St. 

Women's Auxiliary

Meets for business first W ednesday in each month ; 
and for work, weekly during winter months, Wednes
day, 2.30 pan., in the Chapel.

President : Mrs. Sweatinan.
! 'ice-President : Mrs. Macnah.
Secretary : Mrs. T. II Burner, 41 Elgin Ave. 
Treasurer : Mrs. Robertson, I 14 Wells St.
Dorcas Committee : Mrs. McCollum, Miss McClure.

Junior Branch ok Women’s Auxiliary. 
Meets every Thursday, 4 pan.

Hon President: Mrs Macnah.
Superintendents : Miss Hamilton, Miss Turner. 
Assistant : Miss K. Robertson,
Secretary Miss Maliel Farthing 151 Brunswick Av. 
/reasurer Miss Margaret Andras, 590 Markham St.

Girls’ Auxiliary 
Meets ever)' Monday, 7.30 pan.

Hon. Phsidcnt : Mrs. Macnah.
President : Miss Ethel Gray.
I we President : Miss Eva Batterson.
/reasurer : Miss Alice Baddcn.
Secretary Miss Evelyn Amsdctl.
Wor/e Manager Mrs. Barker.

I'akoctiiai. Missionary Collections

See.- /reasurer : Mrs W II. Cross, 28 Walmcr Road 
Collectors: Mr- Gray, Huron St.; Miss Capreol 

Madison Ave.; Miss McClure, Spadina Road ; Miss 
Toc'ijuc, Brunswick Ave ; Mrs. Jessup, Borden St ; 
Mrs. I II Turner, Elgin Ave., Mrs Smart, Miss 
McCollum.

Voi.'Ni; Men's Association.
Hon. President The Bishop.
/’resident Rev Canon Macnah 
Hon l tee-Pres -dent : M. I'.. Matthews.
/ ice-Preside nt : John Wood 
Secretary- Treasurer : Frank 11ainilt» >11.
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I lu- iilïi-rt'iix mi Raster Pay was, as may he seen 
limn tin- aliove, very satisfactory. living almnst exactly 
I lu- ,mv unit required tn pay "II uur mal ami unit, while 
tin- nr.lin.ir>- nli'erlnry during the month, living alluvi
aux prt vini.' average, lias eliahlvil us to overtake the 
adverse balance which we have carried «• long from 
month to month

< lur account fur speeial repairs, however, is not 
.piite so satisfactory I lie collectors' returns hav e not 
all Ik-cii made, and sulisi riptimis are not all paid It 
is nut likelv that the full amount of the expenditure 
inclined w ill In- made up at present, and we may have 
to carrv forward an adverse balance on that account, 
to lie provided for at a future date, together with the 
cost of some additional improvements which many 
desire to nave made, but which, although not costly, 
vve have not felt warranted in having done until 
the .uitluvs for the work done have liven provided lot 
It will, of course, be remembered that the improve
ment to ti e heating, which is the largest item ol ex
penditure incurred, w as not contemplated at the first, 
lint was added to our anticipated outlay later, when it 
was defmitelv decided upon by the Committee as 
advisable to get done immediately, notwithstanding 
that there might be some delay in paying for it We 
expe. t to Ik- able to print a lull statement of this 
account in out next number In the meantime thi
ll v.i'iirer would be glad to have returns made and 
subscriptions paid iti, as tar as practicable, during the 
present tin mill

I he Rev Cation Macnab's lectures, delivered every 
llutisdav evening during Cent have been extremely 
interesting and have liven greatly appreciated by 
-teadili increasing audiences Idle congregation are 
much indebted to ( anon Macnab for undertaking, tor 
11ici■ Ik-iu-tit. the burden of these weekly lectures m 
addition to the daily work which the I am ten season 
has required ol him

,\ fine old piece of church plate is now in use at St. 
Alban's at the early celebrations and other services. 
It is an ancient alms-basin of latten or beaten brass- 
work, worn very thin by constant use. The quaint 
design on the face of it shows the figures of Adam and 
Kve on either side of the Tree of Knowledge of Good 
and Kvil, with the Serpent half concealed among the 
branches A number ol holes in the plate arc said to 
have lieen made by the bullets of Cromwell's soldiers 
who must have used it as a target for gun practice in 
the days when men thought they were doing («oil's 
service by zealously destroying all that was beautiful 
in the way of church furniture. There is an engraved 
inscription on the back of the plate as follows Pre
sented to the Reverend Canon Alex W. Macnab by 
the Vicar and Churchwardens of St. Thomas the 
Martyr, Oxford, Raster, lyoo.” The plate has an in
teresting history, the particulars of which may be 
noted later on

Miss Machire with some of her friends, and the 
ladies of the Altar (luild, have provided, as a donation, 
a complete new set of altar linen, beautifully worked. 
Tliev have also remade the white altar cloth, detach
ing all the embroidered work and replacing it on new 
silk. I he old pieces of silk have been made into 
offertory bags and mats for the offertory plates.

Mr. John Parry has given t > St Alban’s a verger's 
gown, which was used for some time in Holy Trinity, 
where he formerly held the office of verger. As it was 
made in Kngiand, of good material, and is as good as 
new. the gift is one w hich may be well appreciated.

I'o Mr David Orr we are indebted, firstly, for the 
suggestion to discontinue the rather slovenly method 
which has hitherto been practiced in St. Alban’s with 
regard to the disposal of the offertory plates when not 
in use, and secondly for the ex|ielise of brackets or 
shelves upon which the plates may Ik- placed so that 
in this respect things may in future Ik- done in a more- 
decent and orderly manner.

In our last number vve had occasion to observe that 
the cathedral did not possess a verge This deficiency 
of equipment has been very promptly supplied, two 
inemlK-rs of the congregation having each presented a 
verge on Raster morning I'liese are of oak, ebonized, 
with silver tips which are heraldically engraved, one- 
having ihi the obverse the armorials of the Diocese, 
and on the reverse the shield of arms of the Treasurer, 
without crest, but accompanied by the amice,or vair- 
lineil cape which is the badge of a member of a 
cathedral chapter . the other has on the ’ obverse a 
shield displaying the St Alban's cross, and on the 
reverse the shield of arms of the ("hoir master, also 
without crest, but with the baton which indicates his 
office.
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WOMEN’S AUXILIARY.

The annual meeting of the St. Alban's Branch of 
the W A, was held on jth March, when officers as 
named in the first page of this number were elected. 
Mrs. Williamson, President of the Toronto Diocesan 
Board, was present, and gave a most interesting 
address. Reports of the Secretary and Treasurer 
were presented as follows :—

Secretary's Reis>rt.

In making our annual report I am pleased to say 
that there is a decided increase in our memlx-rship 
over last year

Many of us felt discouraged and perplexed when 
we met to resume our work in the fall New faces 
ap|x\ared, however, to fill the vacant gaps, and we 
have now to thankfully acknowledge the valuable 
assistance that our Branch has received from the 
ladies who have this season joined us ; our numlx-rs 
having been increased by twelve new incmlrers. 
" Grant that we may never lx- discouraged under 
difficulties, but go forward in faith -Looking
unto Jesus.”

We have held meetings, most of them being 
fairly attended.

Our average for the whole year is 11
It is interesting to note that the attendance during 

the first half of the year averaged SJ, during the last 
half of the year i ?>[.

The full list has now reached 42, y of whom are 
honorary members.

In May a bale was sent to Mr Archbold, Warsaw 
In December a barrel and bundle were sent to the 
Rev. Canon I larding, Apsley, the Junior Branch 
assisting the Seniors in sending the gifts for the 
( hristm.as tree.

We are now preparing a bale for the Rev. W. (i. 
White, St. Andrew's Mission, Lesser Slave Lake, 
Athabasca, which we e\|x'd to send the latter part of 
April.

As we close this re|M>rt let each memlx-r endeavour

to lx- more regui.. in attendance, so that our next bale 
may be well filled lor its long journey, and worthy of 
St. Alban's Cathedral Branch.

Tkeasi rkr's Report.
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Cash on Hand................................... ........................ .......... 8 H<>
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Ki.kanok M Roiikrtson, '/mis.

The Parochial Missionary Collection in St. Alban's 
for 1 not. amounted to $101 70.

I lv ( hildren's Offerings for Missions during Lent 
have amounted to $ $<>.
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